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P R O G R A M  
PROCESS ION OF GRADUATES 
"l.'krche N i l i t a i r e "  S chuber t 
Bryant Col lege O r c h e s t r a  
P r o f e s s o r  Ralph S, m d y ,  Conductor 
IITJOCAT 1017 The %-rerend Ar thur  C ,  Xercer  
P a s t o r  of t h e  Four th  B a p t i s t  Church 
(T'ie aud ience  i s  r e q u e s t e d  t o  r i s e )  
GREET IBG P r e s i d e n t  Henry 5. Jacobs 
SELECTION "La Golondrina" a r r a n g e d  by 15. Lake 
Eiryant Col lege O r c h e s t r a  
CLASS DAY ORATORS 
Angel lna  Bozzo 
School of S e c r e t a r i a l  Sc ience  
Roland T a l b o t  
School of Sus incss  A d m i n i s t r e t i o n  
ADDRESS TO GLW+DUATES 
His Honor I h y o r  John F, C o l l i n s  
SELECTICiJ I' Tcvo C u i t a r s "  EIor 1 i ck 
Bryant Col logc C r c h e s t r n  
PRESENTXTIOIJ OF CU. SS GIFT 
Nelson Buchvheat 
P r e s i d o n t  of t h c  Clnss  of 1939 
Scl-ool of Business  A d n i n i s t r n t i o n  
ACCEPTAECE OF CLASS GIFT 
Rue1 J. Pach l  Class  of 1940 
School of 3 s i n e s s  A d m i n i s t r a t i o n  
SIUGIBG OF "AULD WCC- SYTJE" 
PW?TING 017 THE CLASS IVY 
 h he Graduat ing Class  w i l l  march t o  THE ARCH) 
June C r i z e r  Class  of 1939 
School of S e c r e t a r i a l  Sc ience  
R u s s e l l  Brows Class  of 1939 
School of Sus iness  A d m i n i s t r a t i o n  
A f t e r  t h e  P l a n t i n g  of t h e  Class Ivy, t h e  
Graduat ing Class  will go i - m e d i a t e l y  t o  t h e  F r o n t  
Carpus, wk~ere t h o  C l a s s  P i c t w o  w i l l  be t a k e n  on 
t h e  s t e p s  02 South H a l l .  If t h e  weather  i s  bad, 
t h e  P l a n t i n g  of t h e  Ivy w i l l  be omi t t ed  and  t h e  
Class P i c t u r e  w i l l  be t a k e 3  i n  t h e  Audi tor ium im- 
modia te ly  a f t e r  t h e  C l a s s  Day P r o g r ~ m .  
Immediately f o l l o w i n g  t h e  Clnss  Day E x e r c i s e s  
The P r c s i d o n t  e.nd members of t h e  F a c u l t y  w i l l  r e -  
c e i v e  i n f o r m d l y  on t h e  ca-npus t h c  f r i e n d s  mcl 
f a m i l i e s  of t h e  xembcrs of t h e  G r a d u c i t i n ~  Class .  
CIUIR1;A.N M o r r i l l  W. ITi i tncy 
P r o s i d m t  of t h e  Class  o f  1939 
School of Secretarial Sc ience  
